
TENTH RACE

Woodbine
JULY 1, 2023

1MILE. (Turf )( 1.31¨ )NASSAUS.Grade II.Purse $175,000 (plus $35,000StateBred )FORFILLIES
ANDMARES, FOUR-YEAR-OLDSANDUPWARD. By subscription of $175 eachwhich shall accompany
the nomination and an additional $875 when making entry, and an additional $875 to start. The purse to
be divided: 60% to thewinner, 20% to second, 10% to third, 5% to fourth, 2% to fifth, 1% to sixth, 1% to
seventh,1%to eighth.Weight:126 lbs.Non-winners ofaGrade I race atamileorover in 2022-2023allowed
2 lbs.; Of a Grade II race at a mile or over in 2022-2023, allowed 4 lbs.; Of aGrade III race at mile or over
in 2022-2023, allowed 6 lbs.; Of a Sweepstakes of $55,000once at any distance in 2022-2023, allowed 8 lbs.
(NoCanadianBredAllowance) (Note: Grades as recognized by the International Cataloguing Standards
Committee.) Final entries to bemade through the entrybox at the closing timethen in effect for overnight
events.A supplemental nominationmaybemade no later than the time of final entry,by a non-refundable
entry fee of $2,625 and an additional $875 to start. (Closedwith 21 nominations)*Plus up to $37,125Ontario
Sired/Ontario Bred BreederAwards.*ALLHORSESWILLBESUBJECTTOALCOHOLAND GAMING
COMMISSION OF ONTARIO OUT OF COMPETITIONTESTING IN ACCORDANCEWITH RULE 39
OFTHERULES OFTHOROUGHBREDRACING. (Rail at15 feet).

Value ofRace:$187,750(US$141,727)Winner$105,000(US $79,262) ;second $42,000(US $31,705) ; third$21,000(US $15,852) ; fourth $10,500
(US $7,926) ; fifth $3,500 (US $2,642) ; sixth $1,750 (US $1,321) ;seventh $1,750 (US $1,321) ;eighth $1,750 (US $1,321) ;ninth $500 (US
$377) . Mutuel Pool $577,836.00 ExactaPool $442,892.00 SuperfectaPool $203,746.00 Trifecta Pool $293,982.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

8å22 ®WO¨ FevRover-Ire L 5 124 8 3 9 9 7Ç 1ô 1©õ Husbands P 3.55
3Þ23 ¤WO§ Moira L 4 120 4 9 4Ç 4Ç 4Ç 3Ç 2¦ô Kimura K 0.90
3Þ23 ¬WO¨ Millie Girl L 5 118 2 8 5¦ô 5¦ 6Ç 7§ô 3¦ö Carroll D 7.65
10Þ23 ¦¥WO¦ Devil's Bit L f 4 118 5 7 8ô 6Ç 3Ç 4ô 4ö Moran D 67.20
20Ü23 ¬Pim¬ Eminent Victor L b 4 120 9 4 7Ç 7Ç 8¦ 6Ç 5ªô Hernandez RM 17.45
28Ü23 ªMth§ Scotish Star-Arg L 6 118 3 5 2¦ 2ô 1Ç 2Ç 6É Gutierrez R 8.85
3Þ23 ¤WO¨ Purrfect L 4 118 6 1 6Ç 8§ 9 9 7¨ö Munger R 30.75
3Þ23 ¬WO§ Sweet Enough-GB L 5 118 7 2 3Ç 3ô 2Ç 5Ç 8¦¥ Wilson E 13.60
12ß23 ¬Kee§ Sister Lou Ann L b 4 118 1 6 1Ç 1Ç 5ô 8ô 9 Zayas E J 18.45

OFF AT 6:18 Start Good For All ButSCOTISH STAR (ARG), MOIRA, DEVIL'S BIT. Won driving. Course yielding.
TIME :24¦, :48§, 1:13§, 1:26§, 1:40 ( :24.34, :48.50, 1:13.46, 1:26.49, 1:40.03 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
8 -FEV ROVER-IRE 9.10 3.50 2.70
4 -MOIRA 2.50 2.10
2 -MILLIE GIRL 3.10

$1 EXACTA 8-4 PAID $9.55 20 CENT SUPERFECTA 8-4-2-5
PAID $112.75 20 CENT TRIFECTA 8-4-2 PAID $5.70

B. m, (Feb), by Gutaifan-Ire - Laurelita-Ire , by High Chaparral-Ire . Trainer CasseMark. Bred by Manister House
Stud (Ire).

FEVROVER(IRE) waspatiently handled galloping along four deepdown the backstretchtrailingthe pack intothe turn, was
in no rush in last watching the race unfold while in range of the field with three furlongs to go, continued to be unhurried sitting
behind awall of runners in upper stretch, a path opened upfivewidewith three sixteenths to go, quickly burst through whenasked
toget the lead anddrew away comfortably nearingthewire.MOIRAwassqueezedbetweenrunners on the start to trail inthe early
going, was then hustled down the backside to get early position sitting behind the leaders with five eighths togo, shifted off the
tiring pacesetter inside three furlongs from home, had clear run splitting foes at the furlong pole and finished well to best the
rest at thewire. MILLIE GIRL tracked the top two between horses in the second flight, wasurged on the turn keeping up with
other rivals, fought on stubbornly inthe six path when surroundedby runners never giving inandfinished uplate to capture third
money in a gritty stretch effort. DEVIL'SBIT broke inwards to begin, settled three deep between foes near the rear at the half,
started to rally around horses threewide at the three eighths marker, bid for the front fivewide straightening out for the drive
and stalled with an eighth remaining tohold for a minor role. EMINENT VICTOR was unhurried down the backstretchshifting
inwards tothe rail with threequartersremaining, stalked inthe thirdflight inside through the turnwhile onholdbehindhorses,was
coaxed for more runshifting out to be sixwide entering the lane and was one pacedindeepstretch. SCOTISHSTAR(ARG)broke
out on the start, pressured the frontrunner outside through the turn, had a slim lead between foes three eighths from the finish,
was headed outside by the closers two furlongs from home, battled on for another furlong and faded on the fence in the final
sixteenth.PURRFECTwassituatednear the back of the packfour deepoutside runnersat the half, couldnotmake anygainoutside
challengers runningthrough the turn, angledoutwidest in the sevenpathfor the stretchdrive and could nobe a presence running
tothewire.SWEETENOUGH(GB)sat outsidewatching the contestingduointothe turn,beganto inch closer tothe front runners
at the three furlongmarker, contested for the lead four wide with runners on either side twofurlongs from the wire, shortened
stride inmid stretch and tired in the late stages.SISTER LOUANN led the fieldon the rail down the backside, narrowly held onto
the lead in the early part of the turn, was collared outside threefurlongs from thewire, had nothing left to give inside at the top
of the lane and retreated inmid stretch.

Owners- 1, Farmer Tracy; 2, X-MenRacing Madaket Stables LLC and SF Racing LLC; 3, Kingfield Racing Stable Ltd Braconcrest Inc
andApricot ValleyThoroughbreds; 4,Gale Dan andHoganRichard; 5, DubbMichael The Elkstone Group LLC(Stuart Grant) Louis Lazzinnaro
LLC andCaruso; 6, LaProvidencia LLCand LNJ Foxwoods; 7,Godolphin LLC; 8, Lordship Stud; 9,RamseyKenneth Land TheEstateof Sarah
K Ramsey

Trainers- 1,CasseMark; 2, AttardKevin; 3, Day-Phillips Catherine; 4,Attfield Roger L; 5,BrownChadC; 6,Pletcher ToddA; 7, Stidham
Michael; 8,Attfield Roger L; 9, Joseph SaffieA Jr
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20 CENT PickThree (5-4-8) Paid $79.38 ; Pick Three Pool $49,623 .
$1Daily Double (4-8) Paid $32.25 ; Daily DoublePool $34,856 .


